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REMOVAL! taught by the numerous kocIm. It is with the gift of tongues, are saixl to 
another indication thatProtentantism he drinking in Dr. Ncvin’s purer 

I is unable to exorcise that moral re- gospel as the thirsty hart drinks in 
strain! necessary to chock the way- water. It is really a miracle, if true; 
ward dispositions of*its adherents, and and the Churchman says it is true, 
that it is fast drifting into a nominal The heathen must go. 
religion, clothed in the garb of world- ( Sunday se!io l pennies for him. 
ly respectability.—Baltimore Mir- The missionaries among the Itomuu- 
ror.

that bishops, cleigy and people in the 
rising di«
of Toronto, in the dominion, generally, 
will cordially hail the selection of the local 
prelates, approved of by the Holy See.

The following graceful and inter-ting PH oser vios 
notice of Most Rev. hi. (Me-try’s appoint- ' 
tuent appears in The Irish Times, Dublin:

AN 1RISU-CAN AMAN IUSHOV.

Till: BISHOP Or k INLSTON. LATEST FROM IRELAND.
of King-ton, in the Provint

iitKi.Axn’s loss ash Canada’s uain. tl.ARIMING SI ATI: 01 IFFAIKS,WE have removed 
to our new store oppo
site Market Lane, and 
have the largest and 
most attractive stockof

From the Tipperary Free Press, Oct. 5.
It is announced from Rome that the

OF THE 
I. FA (it' F.

1. A V/>
No more

ry Rev. James Vincent Cleary, 1>. 1)., 
Parish Priest of hungarvan, ami one of 
the Vicars of his Diocese, has been ap
pointed ltish"
Not

Ye
1 he dltihe h-.nils that the quantity of 

... . , fiivlarms imported into Ireland from the
ii of Kingston, in Canada. One of the most striking^features in the Am. man continent greatly exceeds the 

many ecclesiastics in the old Island of British Colonies and the United States is t,Hi» i.d estimâtes.
Saints are more wMHv kuowi* than Dr. the extent, and often the predominance,) The violent rosolutions that were pasned 
Cleary, by tneff^Vlericnl brethein# of the of the Irish element, mainly composed of ; by the Orange bulges in nmih nination 
four provinces, or move generally admired Catholics. Of thirteen archbishops, sixty «>f the land agitators attract much 
for rare mental qualities which he has i bishops, more than <i,ooo priests, and up-
aasiduously and mo*t successfully cultivât- wards of 7,000,000 of (’at holies in I lie Dublin, Oct. 21.—Law officers are pre-
ed. Among his ecclesiastical brethren uf { * idled States, the vast majority are Irish paring information tube tiled n ain t the 
his own diocese of Waterford and LEmoiv, by birth or by blood. In all the AidIi.«liait a_'iiutor*. The State trials of 1*4:1, when 
his name is in special honour fur the ac- Colonies, iucluding T ismnnin and New ()'('onm ll and the leaders of the’repeal 
kimwledged brillianey of his intellectual Zealand, the same idia-e is found. While movement were indicted, will serve as a 

n«ro of PiieitnuiHm •mil thiivfuini.lv gift*, and fur his extensive learning in if we turn to the ( anadian Dominion, at model fur the prosecution.
■ ‘, .. - ^ 1 . . ^ secular as well as sacred subjects, hut still j least in l pner Canada, and Newfound The St. Janus' Oa dk. (irceiiw >"d’«
)o ucctnmtud lor oh the HUpptisitnm lu0Vv fur hi* dne vity of character—for his land, we find the same le-ults. Even m I pm.er, <avs the situation in Ireland is

that the lohg lust Eugene Lawrence warmth of heart—for his priestly piety, England ami Scotland, where there are |,;i. mg fioni had to worse, ami it believes
lias seceded from the “journal ot and fur his religion* zeal. We eon le.*.* to a two millions of Catholics, the majority of the ( iov.rnmeiit to he now considering tin*
civilization” and that ho îh editing pride, which surely E pardunnhle, in the the priesthood, and nnue than i inety perI adoption of measures more immediately
the remote (ienedl. “After tracing selection <if Dr. tieary for this Canadian rent, of the people are of Irish decent, oppressive than those which it had lately 

: the history of the Jesuits the Genedl ““tore. , , . , , . although only one member of the Blind, . outom,dated.
goes on t„ nay that it lias no wish lo Çl..„mvl, wl.,U, w- liv,. ,i„l who, < „ ,,f Irj-l, , ............. 41. savant ||„r„ has

ments m «ho shape of unusual oh,- sow ,ho see,Is o, —uli.m among , Ovo'”TJ;:îîi: AoTn'àc Z'Ziï
<tuclice oi musical attiactions. Ibis its i cadetH, but it solemnly adjures | more; and lienee w«—belonging to the ton, one of tin* signatories to the Déclara- League.
lad may puzzle those who put so the Protestants of the country—min ! same diocese ns the Bishop-Elect of King- tion of the Independence of the United London, < let. 21. -It is understood that 
much trust ill the power of the “livo isters and people—to counteract the j stun-—naturally tVel a spi-rial ino-ost m Stuti1-, and who ih-li'i-n-il tin- ium-ial ora -1living taken tn l.irm an inllui-iitial
preachers hut wo know tliat it is hnucliil influence of Jesuitism in ; his «-lovati..111„ the Kpi.....pal dignity, and , timi, in Hon, mer Wadiingimi, wa ap. , .nmnii,... „f tlw hilivrah tn stri'iigtlnui
only the divine magnetism ot “Christ Wales I,vail legitimate moral means i« th«-highly .•..midimentai-v.-imiiiwtaiices pointed, in Cun, the fir-l lii-lmp of Ball- tin- hand-uf tin- in dealing
and Hint Crucified,'- really present Vnless this is done the future is pjû ! "f tlv" - h yai'M" , .more, .... tin- m-nramendali,..,. strange will, disorder in Ii eland, and urge the
on the Altar and ottered up in ,ueri- 1 with disaster fur the I >rii.ci i.ali t y X a,‘‘"'“l "/«» V"""' " «* I1"1* »•': «'■'•»«"" "'"“'"hale »,...... . the
j- .... . r 1 , . ,. , | 1 province, from the other sale of tli. broad frivml, Benjamin franklin. Iln fathei. protection ,«| hie ami nvonertv
hce lor the m mis of men, that can, 1 he Mormons have enlisted hordes Atlantic, nominate ns a tilting Bishop f... Daniel Carroll, w i* an cmigi.int li ,m Dublin. 0,1. Serg. mt Sherlock
explain the weekly ])livnonieiia ol , ot Welsh in their ranks; so will the une uf their■ impmtant Episcopal Se« -, an Ireland, and lii> son Daniel, limtlnu ««I f.irmcilv menther i’ailiamenl for Kim's 
these devout and undiminishing ; Jesuits it the Christian Churches are ecclesiastic of this diococ of mus; and I the bi-hop, signed tin- Constitution of tin- , unity, has al Iiem retninvil by the 
crowds.—Buffalo Union. ' inert. There are still tens of thou- when the pope and hi> Council of Roman 1 idled States. Tin late Aichhi-hop I Crown to pi..-evulv the agitators. There

! sands in the Welsh Sunday-schools ^■aiilinal- sanction the nomination, ami Hughes, of New V.nk, who was sent t - 
who cannot read.' ' Hildieul ,"nlight- ?"UUI,V "iO»»1'* >> highapj.ruval. w.; may - Kmup- _n- X,„l..,.<„lnr Kxlraunliir-r) , -n-pn.-u v.

,„ .in *UIUi ^ *' "l *" 111,111 t" ( hlivlmil i ,1„. I'lrigyiiinii —I,., it'd, I mi al.o mi tin- ......... . the til-I Aim-vi.-mi < 'ai-.linal, is an irm.t.- « ill I.........ut tu ■ tjiin i,
" 1 truth ]iarlivulai'ly, and the .lesllitH I ilimiese l'ruin wlilv.li tin; >uluctiun has hwn Ivisli-Auieriinn,. s an- smm* of tin- li-adiug Tlu-'t- |.vv<-auti..iis ailt, li,.\.,1 t.. iudii-an-

the heart oi the Catholic who, know-j will here have m ope tor suecesHful I made. i prelates lu «lie linittal StaUw. Win-» dis- th.- intviitimi uf tli,- ( l.n t-niim-ut 1-. i.la.-t-
ing it* past history—knowng wluit i ivm-k if the ehun-hes continue U]n:. Hut wliil-t in thi- vi.-w w.- pnm.1 ..f ripliiial hiti.-h.-s llii.-.i-.-uvii a I'.-w ywu-s | ti„- di-tri.-t imd.-i- pi-.,.-lanmt...... A guu-
it now i —-knowing it to he the centre , ilu-lir. The Genedl asks if an anti- ,llv "f tin-1 'aua.liau Bishops and -im-e the sin..... .. w,.iking of tin- t'liiit.-h l„,at is an. Iim v.l m tin- Ik-aih.iv.-u, n.-av
Of Catholic unity and the home and Voiierv sm-i.-tv eould not be -it once ltu,l‘v’w'' tvl1- ,hal llh l,i,,|1"v has in Canada, a distinguished III I. I.r.-lat.-. e.i.tlet.,wn, where a meet mg will I..'- l„-ld 
residence ot the Vicegerent of Jesu- ,-sl il.lLhcl tor North Wales Their I v-"'11"'' '"lv- a"'' «"rth,»di...-,-se.a <„| : th.- M„sl Rev Dr. Cmm.v. wl„. fell in ..„ Sunday. 'Ihe ,...lk-e have als.,
< <1 ; . « | . .1 . , • . . , . , * 11, ., Kmg-toll -ecUl'c- a lniz.e; hut 11 I* a prize N vwfulllldlaml, Jll-t ,ls Ile ll.td-lltce -1 111 1V -, n 11 It'll

. f à",' . .V,1, ' !" 'V ' I’ ^esec<l " r;-l 1,1 educate ehtl- taken (rum us. Kingston's gain is our loss, completed his mission, waa sent, ns Dele Fhe reported intention of the Oovcrn
sp., for the flrst time. W here rathe dren sent to them from France, but i And great to any diocese muet be the lose gate Apostolic, to n «tore h inn ly. Can ment to 1.1........iu-the Irish iLitatote makes
t.atnolic who gazes unmovyd upon i i iivir real oljevt i>, >ays that paper, "f a prie-t pinti-, >.• zealutts, havneil, fula m»v\ tlvmauils Irish recruits for her the situation un both >1,1,- mure acute 
Rome—Rome which is built upon to poison the minds ot Welsh ehil- I s0 acc«uupli>he«l, >u «•'.' |Uent,a.s Dr. Ch-niy. i (’ntlmlic. EpE. .quite. 1 'I'he■ lri>h-Americ:iu* engaged in the agii
the dust of martyrs; Romo which was I di vn with Papistic notions. The ,luWVVvr’lllv ‘V1.1'1' Wr st‘lle ; The Rishupi ic «»f Kingston, in the l’rov- \ tati m are exaq.eiatetl and defiant at tïio 
erst the seat ot every i-niquity; Rome ! ‘fathers’ will make excursions umotur * "u-r r'',‘ivV!.s',a'A1*1 ‘.V11” ll.lc ,l, w*y-ap- nice id Ontariu. vacant f"i the last year nutiun uf any executive iiiteil'erenee what-

Th' -V England Cathode Herald, native ^pulationexpreon 8ynT £n îri^> ato'u? “"iTfitiby ®a K . Z oflt t uîtig Z'lrXl^nd^mt
published at Lawrence, Mass., fur- , ,* 1 . V " . 1 l< ] .1 ** !* Ul|-i Inn tioubles and dith- , suudering uf many tender bonds ul aflve- tingui-luMl IrUli prii-t, Aery Rev. J. \. the-ubi.nlin.iic hm th m. unit- i • iin-t
niBhes as "a beginning of the list " .'T* ° 'i> Al,'H"}ltvl,'v' w.1‘iel.1 ,?1' culties.ofler toteach their offspring tion-a parting from many warm friends, Cleary, Ü.D., parish ........ of Hungarvan, the formel became .............iilfienl^tiian

. ..." D John sa», li.mie which urueihud the for nothing, and then gond-liy to the —ami a .-i-pai-atioii ir.,iu mmitvy nail In. in . County Waterf-ii.'., Tin- .Ii,,, | King, j w|„.„ s„,.i, m,„|,.rM,., a. M, < ';,m |, v
the titles of a few ni th<- 1 rosliytcrian apostles; Borne which revelled in Protestantism of the children of ! kindred, imposedonliinby tke authoritative ] «ton is in tin- . l.-i.-t i. ol I’r.ivii,.,- .,1 tnud ,m the sam,- plat I',' n-in wiili Parnell,
“Churches' in Scotland: “The Ks- cruelty of every kind; Home reeking tîambria. The one object of the ' v':'cu "f I,eier’ssucev.-,.i-. 111-. Clyni-y will . Toronto, the ar.-lihisliop 1,,-iug M,,.i |t,-v. ; N.-w York, (i,i. “I. Tl.,- i/.Pa
tablished Kirk, the Fi-ee Kirk, tile with the blood of suints; Bonte ot Jesuits will he to d'ssemiliiito in the \ >I*1!'' IiaImal 1 vgivt h\ hi -spirit uI duly hr. l.yu. It, an Itislnunn. hr. I.ym li a11 • i Uul.lin ,-al,l«- -|>.-.-inl -u s; 1 am inl'..Mn,-,l
Vnited Presbyterian Kirk, thutlæli,- Ihe gladiators and the amphitheatre; country their pernicious ............... .. ' - z"aL , We luay \":'7“'i i''! Sral,v :ull,'a«i>"". ll'|" hl ,"«l« "/ . Ihumlnn,. tin- I..-I autlioi-ity thaï I-' u-t.-v, t l.i. f

Third Presbyterians, the Reformed «I Divine power u.touicgreat centre and soul to their Order; nothing a f,-cling which, w. h.-li.-v.-, will h.-tv- no iH.intim-nt of Dr. pl.-ary tl., va.-alit eut ,m-„il„-,-„î “L U, "U,.
Kirk, the Old fjight Calvinists, the oi the ( hnsti.ni world; Borne which and nobody will deter them from place in his, a feeling ,.f great gratilicnlimi nisi.,unie. The I'atli,, lie population of tl.,- with m.-i.i ti,<-y, and aiitili-aliun ' I'm
Now Lights, the Burghers, the anti- is emphatically and pre-eminently pursuing their designs upon the j ”* the thought ,-f the lustre which hr. I diiiv.-.-e of Kingston is about mn,ono; H.uir arn-t will I.,' ma.l, i|„. 
Burghers, the t'amhellitvs, the Cam- the Holy City: Home now the conscience and intellect of the Welsh Cleary’» carver hi Canada is sun- to shed eliurelii-s, Fev.-nly-f.iur; clergymen, forty- ,-arlv next week Tin- following
OTOiiians, the MoiTisoniaii', the dwelling-plttee ot holiness; Borne with peoiile." Bigotry and inconsistency "n thenani.- ,,t li.iaml. h.-pit.- ..ur re- six. 1lie gre.it majority of the pt^i.-.-t-aml -i-l.-itc.l l.u- pt, .sedition : l loul,- Stewart
Or........ Presbyterians an I tin- its splendid sane,,taries where form- Ire always closely allied ; and this Kfvt,'hc». we congratulate hr «.h;a|'.v on Utlu,he p„,.„la,..... ar,- of Irish ,l.-.-,.„t. Pam,-II, I'.; ........ .. ISiggur. M. I'.;

.. ,*«• »">*-. rtf'........ ......■;.... .... . .................................. MÏÏXï.u'idïïttiS.S «"KM
beginning of the list. We doubt dett e ; Borne where the Lope ban eieteot. tgnorance is a foe to truth, From tlx Brooklyn lievim. ............... .. admittedly high reputation fm ” ». Sullivan M p l-Vau, Treasurer of
whether any hvmg tutm can eom|l|etc , -!ah;:-l„-l iu- throne where the the Oenedl says, and yet it admit» in The Holy K.tla-r, on the re,.....mten.la- ll'aini,l8 J1",'1 prudonec. II- has I....... .....  I.an.l l.e.-,:;„,-: Ht.-tmatt, i, ary;
It.—Pit'll) ai I phi a Stand: i rd. Holy t,|.,.-i In--, and whence lie the same paragraph that the Jesuits, tion of the AvviiWli„|. „f Toronto, ami „f P^*"» "f the important parish „f him- .1.-,- If. .1 I,. Me Kettle. Mr. i:.,vt.,n

liiuiutvs thmugli the whole world— able men, have settled in Wales in the suffragan hish.q.s «,f that pruvincp W’an l«»r .some y vais, ami while m.iio Mr. Shvii.lan, Mi. Daly (juimialist), Mr!
win) ciiu g- zo with heart cold and order tu educate the Welsh children, has appointed Yury Rev. J. A . Cl car v’ wl11 ,,lu: « rujoicc at his m.-ntcd elevation, llarringitm (juunmlisV ami Mr. Sully
iijiatlivtiv on Rome? Above every- Truth in the enemy of such ignorance 1). D., parish priu-t of Dungarvim, diocese i ll0Ilu XX,H rt‘krtet the vvenl more keenly joinnali'i In view .if the tliili. ulty of
thing soars the dome of St. Peter’s— as the Genedl displays. It is remark- "f Waterford and LEmure, to the see of Jjr *“urc 8111Ctirely than hi# own parochial obtaining n ver.li.-t from an Ii i-h jury, it,
that gorge,Its t.-mplc which a great able that Welsh evangelicals did not Kingston, vacant for over a year, by the ot • --------------- ---------- a"1 ,tu, Oie ".t.-i.tion t„ apply the
p-glish poet address -I in these see until the coming of the Jesuits a & of i$ THE RELHflOl S ItEt ltl-iHS. K^h.'^t^tlnLt^S

111 g 11 ten cd 111 e in into it, the nccesr Standing and " uininent reputation for p a. ,,,, ,. hdl jury. Thu Uovernnient elaima to
sity of cduehting tiro tens of thou- learning, prudence and piety, in the Irish h,71inVs* 1 ' ' Lie Earnelii.- w, ir have thi^ power under the new Judi.atiire
sands who attend the Welsh Sunday- Church, pastor of his native parEh, Dun- ,*xl,(?|l«‘«l from the «-lahlidiment here to- Act, hut its exercise would he regardeil as 
schools, but who cannot read, gar van,-^ where he received the rudiments ", A'"J.'.!’ i* """ V 'a b‘gal r> volution in In-li politics, and
V ni on o* these tens of thousands it of his education, lie wa- sent at an early i • » * o .-ummon n gent - wouM plait-the agitators at the mercy of

•aaz x ’.tiy......» -..... ....-..... -
souls. 1 he time when Southwell he won 1 igh distinction in the. more ad- ' V ' '' ,;17 ' ", ' ",xvl
and Campian died at ryburn lias xancetl st'ud'iv*, having obtained a place on ‘ti ‘V' "V -1 l.1'1111111 1111 •

, ,. 1 ,, , , - ri . .1 lb i . il l . I1 C I lie llisprt tors Visile l a lullllvl J-f-inl|,:,«scd forever. Brooklyn Rerun,-. the Dunboyt.c . hi,-In,,,-nt, an.l „ „st ,A,
the first prenimnts. l aving remved 20 Jesuit fathers wl„, were
jiriest s orduts, he proceeded to the lantous .„fiwi|.s ,,,„..... .
coUege of halaman.-a ,,, hpatn, «,. fur,la v Kml|,w h„Vi.
complete his ecclesiastical stiulies; whence i • i i ,i i e,\ i 1 a . i ... , iiric.K<‘(l uii 1 lie . 11 to rs -il ilifir niunns hivhe was recalled to till a chair of theology, , 1 ,, ,■ , ,,inti,edioce-nu roll,goof StJolni’sCulk-gc, iml-illE''of 11,,! Moll pMia'h'ihuna!
Waterford, of which lie was for many i i , , , • ... ' ,years the able and eHIden, ..resident, f ''Z
siheoh.gïr iTzisrtt tu næ"v"n.......^ °rWii

being examiners, he received the cap and 
doctorate in Sam d Theology in the Cath
olic University, in Dublin; ami, on the 
occasion of the consécration of the present 
esteemed Bishop of Waterford and Lis- 
inorc, Most Rev. Dr. Power, Dr. Cleary 
was selected by the bishop to preach the 
consecration sermon. Soon afterwards, 
on the death of Very Rev. Dr. Halley, 
parish priest of Dungarvan, for over half 
century, one of the. few suriving patriotic 
veterans of the famous AVaterfoid election 
of 1820, which paved the way forCathohc

ihtH will get all the cash formerly 
expended on the benighted savage. 

Row to fill churches was one of the Let Mr. Van Meter again raise his
topics upon which Mr. Beecher touched voice or the AValdenses will be nog-
yesterday, hut he offered no new plan.
He said that live preachers can fill churches, 
but did not tell where they are to be had,

N XA/II QON Mi no I although sinners are about as anxious to I „ .
i^. tV iuovix ov w. , sec «hem as the saints are.—JV. Y. Herald, i Genedl, is very anxious about the

In New York or any other of the appearance of the Jesuits in Wales.
Its remarks savor much of the dark

Cloths, Shirts, Scarfs, 
Underclothing, &e., in 
the City.

Itit-tud.—Brooklyn Review.
att.-ntii-ii.

A i.EADiNu Welsh paper, the

ECVLESIASTH AI. ( AI.KM)tK.
citios of our land, the Cutholi-- 
ehurehos are tilled with rich and 

BunD2ïbtJrSI'NlrlClU",PolM’a'ld0onre*80r' r°m- commingled, at every one of 

», ,, j the lout- or five masses therein cole-1st of all saints. Double. 1 i . 1 . 1 , .
itton of all the Faith- orated at short intervals ironi early 

morning until noon. And this in 
midsummer and midwinter alike, n«l 
without aid of advertised induce-

UCTOBKR, 1880.

Monday 1 Fci 
Tuesday, 2—Commémoraii 

lui l)v|iarted. Double.
Wednesday. 8 • Ictave.

lay, 1— St. Charles Horromeo, Hi.shov 
and ("onfessor. Semi-Double.

Friday, 5—«>etave.
Saturday. 6—Octave.

Thursd

The live al the Altar.
A dusky bee, with its gossamer wings 

Fluttering soft tn the summer air,
Came, through th<* chapel-window low,
To the shrine, where the priest, in his robes 

of snow,
Was breathing the Consecration prayer.

Humming Its dulcet hymn of praise, 
Balancing bright on its gauzy wings,

The hue hung over the altar-stone 
Over the mlnature marble throne 

Which bore the weight of the King of kings.

Close to the sacrificial hand 
Of the fair young priest the rroatuiv drew, 

As though in the Host and the saered Wine 
It scented tlie sweetness of budsdlvine, 

Heavenly honey, celestial de

Then on mine car a whisper fell,
Breathed by the Spirit: “O i

Well may the bee lly close to thee,
Lured by the scent of thy purity.

Drawn by thy beauty’s wonderous power.

i- now in- tl'iiilil hut- the charge will he
There is about Rome, the city of

w !
the Popes, a holiness and a sacre l- 
nesh which cannot fail to w>.sweet, sweet!>y

“ Flower of flow 
Ravish th

Ere the Ho

ers ! Thine otlors raie 
e soul with ii rapture new. 
the lights of the altar wane, 

le Chalice are lifted :
•, O sons of men 

and its honey are all for
E L K X NOR 1 ><> NNKLLY.

>st ami 11
Draw near, like the bet 

For His Heart
kolic World.

Un,

— Cat

CATHOLIC PRESS.

The faith of Catholics prompts 
them to acts from which they expect 
no temporal rewards. Hence, the 
priesthood with it> auxiliaries in the 
Brothers and Sisters, is devoted to 
the service ol* Almighty (Jod, and 
from Him alone do they look tor re
ward for their labor. The earnest
ness of religious orders in educating 
the young is a marvel to all, who do 
ixoifiel the faith that they do. Out
side the Church, teaching is not con
sidered a sacred duty, but a profession 
requiring as much remuneration as 
the law or the medical professions. 
The teacher that forms the youthful 
mind only by a method out ot which 
he can make the most money, and 
not do the child good spiritually or 
morally, is no better than the surgeon 
who lops off a limb rather than take 
the trouble to save it.—Catholic Co
lumbian.

Thou, t hat of temp t-h old standi *t alone, 
With nothing like to thee.

— X. Ï. Catholic /Braid.

The heathen must go—that is, the 
natives of* Borrioboolagha and out
lying districts must be left out of unc
tuous missionary discourses in the 
future. Oil!- zealo ts Protestant con-

Large remforct-mviiU of tinojH are be
ing hurried into Ireland, and sent to or- 
iii I'V it mini.u.t I ing positions of ( 'mi naught 
nml Munster. It is feared thattemporaries have their eyes on 

Europe. A certain Mr. M’All and 
wife are laboring in France; and, if 
the accounts of the sectarian

grave
troubles may arise on the arrest of the 
Irish leaders.

(Talway, (Jet. 2f>.—A great Land League 
meeting was held here to-day; 40,000 
people wire present. Mi. Parnell nd- 
tli - t il the meeting. He condemned the 
despatch of n-in forcements of troops 
jioliee to (ialway, ami denounced Forster, 
i'hief Secretary fur Ireland, as a hypo- 
n ite. He declared the Government solely 

Rennes, Oct. ll. I lie I mice Lmnmis- pm -iEL- for the assassinations, and 
snmers here resigned m a body rather than ninntained that the only remedy was the
enforce the decrees against ihe religious j   .my ..f Ireland. He appealed to the
communities. , tu i,c resolute and j>ut an end to

I English misrule.
O’Uoniior Power asserted ilia* the ten- 

I ant were suffering more than the slaves 
of South Carolina. Other meetings were 

hopes as to the Ihddulph pris,mers being held in various parts of the country, hut 
liberated on hail, admitting that In- could i m, disorders ate reported, 
nut see his way clearly to do under ihe L«o don, Oct. 25 — A correspondent at 
present circumstances. He -aid, however, Dublin understands that at tile conferem 

emancipation, Dr. Cleary was appointed that lie was in favor I their being tried ..t law nllicers, at which Forster and Earl 
to that important parish, which he has p.'1 sl,(iCla' commission without further < 'owper were present, it was resolved to 
since governed with singular prudence i . '* '«id not express himsell ns i r« move the trials of the agitators to Lon-
and ability. v\t the recent national lv).V^ 1,1 ,lVor " n 1 lfllln1, "* v'111,1 '• «lun on eettain eonditions, ami that a pri-
Synud of Maynooth, Dr. Cleary assisted , *urmit«i, C«i. 22 Deputy-Al.lmnev- vate telegram from an Irish member in
as theologian to his bishop, and the fathers General St ott ailirnis tin- triteiin ut made Lomlmi confirms the report. In view uf 
of the Synod appointed him to the onerous by Attm nev-<-ennal Mnwat ve irnl.-iy. It such a contingency, the Land League 
office of secretary to the committee, tin- member lm North MuMli . \, that it have named the men to fill the oltices in 
charged with the subject of faith, us \v",u, Ill|i'" ll1'"' ,n admit the Bid- the organization, which would be made 
dangers and its preservation. As a priest ( 11 P 1 I'1 ■•'"uers to hail. He says the truth vacant by the removal to London of the 
and a pastor, Dr. Cleary’s life has been a “.Ci!1 , at w .n n h,nin<l Jlll,V finds n olliv.ers charged with conspiracy, 
model of those qualities that have rendered | Hue hill the partus mti-i r • main in jail • London, October 25.—The News 
the Irish Church illustrious; as a sound until a verdict is returned or a discharge lending article says that the report of re
scholar and a divine, he ranks eminently ubUunvtl in the mode pointed out- by the moving the trials of the agitators to Lou- 
high; as a man he is distinguished for HM’cas Corpus Y I- He m favor ul dsn i- wild talk.
gentleness, suavity, and large heartedness; ll.r,'01H,rs ,V|,IK .,v1l,u^r*lt ,n trial imme- Dublin, Oct. 23.—The following are ad- 
while as an Irish patriot, none of his race Hiately under a special commission. ditional names of persons whom it is pro-
has displayed more genuine warmth and ------ posctl Lo prosecute;—John Dillon, M. P.,
sincerity. We congratulate the Church of Albert Power*, of Dungannon, was! fhomn.s Sexton, M. P., W. H. O’Sullivan, 
Canada on this accession to her Episcopate, killed by a runaway, hi ° neck living ^ " T. P. O’Connor, M. P., Mr. O’Sul- 
already eminently distinguished, certain broken. ° * hvttn> Assistant Secretary of the League.
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papers
are to be believed, all France will 
in a few months bo intensely evan
gelical, although the advices from 
in partial sources are silent in regard 
to the groat work of the all-conquer
ing M’All. “No priest in all France 
addresses such crowds or leaves bc-

Jolin C. Baby and J. Spearman have 
passed examination ns applicants for 
vice in the Inland Revenue Department.

A man named Macuab, employed in the 
Pembroke mill, had one of his legs sawn 
off by coming in contact with a circular 
saw.

ami

Within a couple of years, there 
have been ten marriages performed 
in this country by telegraph. They 
illustrate the growing recklessness 
on this subject. A serious doubt ex
ists whether such marriages are legal. 
The parties were, in every case, in 
different States, and the laws of both 
have to be complied with (we sup
pose), and it seems impossible that 
the laws of either should be com
plied with. The witnesses saw but, 
halt of the marriage (if they* saw any 
of it), as only one of the parties was 
in their presence. No person with 
a particle of sound sense would en
gage in such a farce, since it is not 
probable that any court would de
clare such a marriage to bo legal. 
It is a wicked trifling with the inter
ests of possible children.—X. V. 
Methodist.

Worse than that; it is trifling with 
the moral law and the sacred custom 
recognized by all Christendom. 
Those sensational marriages, if mar
riages they be, point to the utter | 
disregard entertained by the partie i- i 
pants for the principles of religon as I

On Thumlay a man named John Lamer, 
living in Hibbert, fell from an apple tree 
nml struck on hi* head, from the effects of 
which he died.

hind him such lasting convictions, 
although us yet he has had no other 
ordination to his work than a won
derful baptism of the Holy Spirit.” 
Those are the words of an enthusias
tic exchange. It is surprising that 
no mention is made of M’All and 
wife’s “converts,'’ except in Ameri
can sectarian papers. Mr. M’All, it 
seems, has not only made immense 
progress among the abandoned deni
zens of the faubourgs, but his per
suasive eloquence has made profound 
impressions on the cultured classes of 
Lyons and Marseilles. The expulsion 
of the Jesuits is really not duo tu 
Gambetta, but to M’All. In fact, this 
wonderful man and his wife are 
rapidly regenerating France. lie 
has his eye on Notre Dame, which 
is to be kalsomined inside, and con
verted into M’All’s Tabernacle, with 
a cornet after the American manner 
of Talmago. This will be a novelty, 
and the marvellous M’All, who is as 
sapient as ho ie religious, knows that 
the Parisians adore novelties. The 
Italians in Romo, suddenly inspired

A serious accident occurred at Delhi. 
Jno. Gilbert, a young man working on 
the piledriver used in erecting the new 
iron bridge, slipped, and the hammer of 
the pile driver caught his arm on the top 
of pile, completely severing it close to 
the shoulder.

THE ItlHIM 1.1*11 PRISONERS.

Attorney-General M-.wat holds out no

Very little hope is enter
tained of his recovery.

A seven-years-old hoy named Tommy 
Inkerman, who of late has solicited alms 

.. the ferryboats, presenting a dilapidated 
pass-book fm signatures and subscriptions 
for a widowed mother, etc., fell through 
a large hole in the rotten old wharf in 
of the Crawford House property, yester
day afternoon. The water under the 
dock is nine feet deep, and the little fellow 
had sunk for the third time when Tom 
Powers slipped through the hole, dove for 
and reached him, and swam out to the 
end of the wharf.where he handed him to 
bystanders, by whom the boy was re
suscitated. This is the seventh or eighth 
person Tom Powers has saved from 
drowning this season at ri*k of his own 
life, Tom is boss of Odette & Wherry’s 
coal handlers’ gang, and as modest as he 
is brave.
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“CI1RI8TIANU8 mill NOMEN est, Catuumcvs vebo coonomen,"—“CHRISTIAN is mv name, bit Catholic my ni kna.me."—,S7. Parian, 4th Century.
■
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